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Minutes of the Celbridge-Leixlip Budget Meeting 

held at 10:00am on Friday 21 October 2016 

in the Council Chamber, Áras Chill Dara, Naas 

 

Members Present:   Councillor B. Caldwell (Cathaoirleach) 

     Councillors K. Byrne, M. Coleman, I. Cussen, 

     A. Larkin, J. Neville, B. Young. 

    

Present: Mr P. Minnock (District Manager), Ms E. Hanlon (Head of 

Finance), Ms B. Sweeney (Financial/Management 

Accountant), Ms E. Wright (Senior Executive Officer), Ms 

K. Kenny (Senior Executive Planner), Ms A. Granville 

(Executive Planner), Mr D. Keogh (Road Safety Officer), 

Mr J. Doyle (Senior Staff Officer), Ms M. Dalton (Meetings 

Administrator), Ms A. M. Campbell (Secretary). 

 

CL01/1610 

Consideration of Budget 

Ms. Hanlon, Head of Finance stated that in accordance with the local government act 

2001(as amended) and the Local Government Financial and Audit Regulations 2014, the 

draft budgetary plan for the Celbridge-Leixlip Municipal District had been circulated to the 

members. 

Ms Hanlon said that the 2017 draft budgetary plan is set out in the same format as previous 

years.  She informed the members that the local property tax retained and available for the 

members to agree the spend for 2017 is €645,389. She requested that the allocation of this 

amount be agreed and minuted at a municipal district meeting as soon as possible and in 

any case before the end of December 2016 to allow the various sections to plan and 

administer the associated works in 2017.  

To allow the members to have time to agree the allocation of the retained LPT for 2017 she 

said that the figure would be shown in Division H – Subservice H0909  – General Municipal 

Allocation of the draft Revenue Budget.  

 

In response to Councillor Neville's questions as to why the budget for Parks and 

Landscaping differed noticeably from one of the other municipal districts, Ms Hanlon stated 
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that the municipal district of Naas had the biggest park in the county which was Monread and 

the budget made allowance for that. 

 

In response to Councillor Neville's question as to why there was such a variance in the 

amount allotted to one municipal district in particular for residents association grants, Ms 

Hanlon stated that it was a historic arrangement coming from the town council time. 

 

Councillor Cussen noted that there was €7,000 allotted per playground and queried if  there 

was any allocation outside that for e.g. an adult park/skate park. 

 

Ms Hanlon stated that the figure for playgrounds was received from the Parks 

Superintendent and that she was satisfied that his figures were correct. 

 

Councillor Cussen stated that the members had been given a copy of the capital programme 

and would like to know when a meeting could take place to discuss it. 

 

In response to Councillor Coleman's request for timely payments of Residents Association 

grants, Mr Minnock stated that there was a process to be followed.  He said that when the 

grants were agreed, applications were submitted, approval was given and then payment 

would issue as soon as possible.  He added that there was a huge number of applications to 

process and that the grants would issue in accordance with good practice. 

 

Ms Hanlon stated that the Capital Program in addition with the budget would be going to full 

council for approval in November so that any discussions needed to be had in advance of 

that meeting and submissions should be made through the Chair of each municipal district. 

 

Mr Minnock said that as the municipal district meeting was the 18 November, the members 

should refer to him before the end of this month. 

 

Resolved  the members considered the draft budget as circulated and the adoption of the 

draft budget was proposed by Councillor Byrne, seconded by Councillor Neville and 

approved by the members. 

 

The meeting concluded. 


